
6 Reeves Street, Point Cook, Vic 3030
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

6 Reeves Street, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Sunny  Kumar

0433002485

https://realsearch.com.au/6-reeves-street-point-cook-vic-3030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sunny-kumar-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-laverton-altona-point-cook


$550,000

Introducing "6 Reeves St, Point Cook" by Stockdale & Leggo.Discover a remarkable family residence, just 4 years young,

thoughtfully designed with meticulous attention to detail. This exquisite home features a pristine white interior with

numerous luxurious upgrades, positioning it at the forefront of your must-see list. Nestled within the highly sought-after

enclave of Point Cook, enjoy the convenience of a nearby bus stop and playground within 200m, with Point Cook Town

Centre and esteemed educational institutions like Point Cook College and Senior Secondary College just a quick 2-minute

drive away.Perfectly situated between two freeway access points, a mere 3 km and 5 minutes drive to Snyedes Rd and

Forsyth Rd entry, providing swift access to the Melbourne CBD just 27.5 km away. This stunning family home offers an

unparalleled location, creating an ideal setting to nurture your beautiful family.Key Features:- Master bedroom with

Walk-in-robe and full Ensuite.- Additional 3 generously sized bedrooms with Built-in-robes.- Spacious living area for

family enjoyment.- Open plan kitchen featuring new 900m appliances, 40mm stone benchtop, under-mount sink, mosaic

tile splashback, tapware, and ample storage.- Upgraded Common bathroom with stone benchtop, tapware, and separate

toilet.- European laundry.- Low maintenance front yard all year round.- Backyard with laid concrete and a pergola, perfect

for year-round hosting.- Single Car Garage with internal access and built-in cupboard for additional storage.- Land size:

178 sqm.Extra Enhancements:Elegant floorboards, timber Venetian & roller blinds in the master bedroom,

energy-efficient LED downlights, refrigerated heating and cooling for comfort, high ceilings, adding an airy feelDon't miss

this exceptional opportunity! For more information, contact Richi Pal at 0433 148 755 or Sunny Kumar at 0433 002

485.Photo ID is required at the open home.DISCLAIMER:* All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given

are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see

the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence CheckList:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


